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Guilty Light
My Passion

CAPO 5th

There s no way near enough Tabs for this amazing band, and i was just
 messing on my acoustic, and dug out the chords for this amazing song.
 The chords in this song are Dm, C and A#, but playing them with a capo
 seems to make it seem closer to the pitch. This tab shows how to play with
 a Capo on 5th, but you can play these variations, with these chord shapes:
No Capo:
Dm, C, A#
Capo on 5th:
Am, G, F
Capo on 10th(Closest to opening pitch):
Em, D, C

Once again, this tab shows it been played with a capo on 5th, but feel free to
use the 
variations, enjoy!

Intro:
Am G F F

Am      G
They say
     F
They pity you
They pity you
                                        Am
But that s something that I could never do

               G
(Its funny how the light from anybody, Could slowly slip away)
F
A pretty view
A pretty view
                                     Am     G
The world outside is not for me and you
F
Becoming you
Becoming you
So shine the guilty light

Am G F F

Am
The biggest thing the monster saw
G



Was lost within the bottom drawer
F
And now my hope begins to fade
F
To late night meals and bills unpaid
Am
The trapper sneaks beneath my chair
G
The smell of sweat and unwashed hair
F
I place the clock upon the floor
F
To stop them knocking at my door

Am
The hollow man he came to see me
G
The creature that possesses me
F
And as I shiver in my bed
F
He shaves a line across my head
Am
The night I cried he sang with me
G
A thousand cuts begin to bleed
F
I opened up the window wide
F
And called the world to come inside

Am G F F

And that s it :) Im sure this is the bare basics of this song,
 There may be slightly more complex chords used in areas,
 but it can easily be sung and played to this.

Enjoy the chords, My Passion fans!


